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Turks Pass by
Unveiled Girls

'Change in Custom Docs Not Find

Favor Among the Men of

the Orient.

FLIRTING IH PUBLIC BURRED

Preachments of Hallde Hanum and
Other Workera for Freedom of

Women Find Favor In Angora
Veil Custom Modified.

(

Anporfi. Turkish men Mill refuse
to look upon unveiled Turkish women
when )iiissliif,' them In the street!' or
on the roads, deNpitu thu attempt of
the hitter ti- - adopt the preachments of
llnlide Hanum and other workers for
the freedom of women In Aula Minor.

"According to our customs, It la Im-

polite to flirt In public or address or
look on the face of our women, and 1

can't break the custom," explained a
Turkish olllcer traveling with the cor-

respondent.
Angora Sena Change.

In the natlonullst capital of Angora,
llallde Hanum Mulldu Kerid Hanum,
the author nnd wife of the former
iiulnlster of lluance, nnd many other
women who camo out from Constan-
tinople to support the nationalist
movement, go tdiout the streets or rldo
horseback with jJiclr veils turned back
ond folded Into a handsome head-
dress, modeled after the Russian
style.

Hut outsldo of Angora, despite the
example vet by American women of
charity organizations, or of the ex-

ample of Greek nnd Armenian women,
teost of the Turkish women strictly
imilutuln the old custom.
' Modify Custom.
(

The custom of veiling has long been
modified to the extent that the face
may be shown freely to the men of the
village or of the party with whom
ho women may be working or travel- -

Frightened Child Too
Quiet to Suit Snakes

Suffern, N. Y. Jennie Van
Olsen, twelve, had 11 thrilling ex-
perienceis with two larg6 rattle-
snakes while on n berry pick-
ing party In the Itamapo moun-
tains. The child had wandered
some distance from the rest of
the party when she heard n
humming noise, and turned
about to see two snakes near
her. The child was motionless
with fright, which probably
Bavcd her life. Other members
of the pnrty saw her standing,
Investigated and killed tho
stinkes, which were ns large as
any ever killed In this section.
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National Health Experts Will Develop
Ohio Town and County

Years.

Wnshlngton, D. C of the
town of Mnusllcld and county of
Itlchlaml, us thu location of Its

experiment In the develop-
ment of children was announced by
'the National Child Health council.
The Ohio communities were picked

SO which the distinction
us most nearly complying with the
,qunllllcatlons of typical
community.

The demonstration, which will be
directed by Dr. Walter II. Brown,

(formerly health of Bridgeport,
'Conn., will be conducted, council
announced, to show what enn be done
(through concerted action to Increase

health and strength of rising
Igenenitlon,

In Russia bricks of conl
icomblned with molasses nnd resin, are
(used for paving.

X--

Ing, but so soon as a stranger, whother
Turk or Kuropcim, approaches, the
veil Is drawn. If the stranger Is a
Turk, he looks straight ahead as If
the women were not present.

As the pretty gauze or thin cloths
of prewar days, white, blue, Muck or
brown cannot bo bad, veils are
often of coarse white cotton, and In
tho case of tho working women, the
cloth bo of a stiff, heavy cotton,
which serves as a sunhonnet. If the
wearer bo very poor, the veil and oth-
er may be but n crazy oullt
thing of patches of all colors and
thicknesses, pathetically mended and
browned by sun and weather.

SHOWS COIN MADE IN 700 B. C.

Collector Displays a "Mite"
at Boston Exhibition Worth

.02 of a Cent.

Iloston. Obsolete nnd rare coins,
some of which bore hundreds of
years before Christ, were Included In
an exhibition of the American Numis-
matic society.

What was said to be tho oldest coin
In the United Stntes, nnd of the
smallest value ever Issued, wns shown
by a southern collector. It was a
"mite," with face valuo of one-llf-tlet- h

of an American cent, nnd was
coined In 700 15. C, at Aeglna.

FUNERAL 3,000 FEET IN AIR

Widow Sees Her Husband's Ashes
Scattered to Winds by Son

in Airplane.

New York. Flying at mi nltltudo
of !1,000 feet over Long Island sound,
Charles S. Halght unfolded an Amorl- -

France Has Its
"Wallingford"

Khi Klan Spreads in North

EXPERIMENT

Banker Projects
Gigantic Financial Schemes,

Then Goes Bankrupt.

AMASSES 40,000,000 FRANCS

to Trial Eight Times, Im-

prisoned Six Times and Becomes
Bankrupt for 21,000,000

Francs Is Free Again.

Paris. Amerlcn, to be sure, hns no
monopoly of tho tribe of

Wallingford. It wmny not be
"they order this matter better lu

SOO RAPIDS NO
Once Navigable Stream Reduced

to Rocks and Pools.

Fishermen Gather Big Catches In
Streamlets Where Once Angry

Torrents Raged.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, Modern en-
gineering bus broken thu prestige of
the old-tim- e Sou rapids, reducing to
rocks and shallow pools stream
which, In days before the civil
war, schooners piled with no fear of
hitting

Completion of tho last of tho com-
pensating dams above tho rapids hns
brouglit to the surfneo moss-cla- d rocks
hidden for centuries, and It Is now pos-

sible to wade ncross u space where, In
18.VJ, there a stream of such re-

spectable voluino that thu sailing
schooner Undo Sam passed easily.

Capitulation of tho rapids, which has
drawn nearer and nearer during

v I (Jf ,bim u srtlfffiST . . . ttB -- , w '"2 fcf igifey VMf a.

The modern Ku Klux Klan. which is becoming strong la the South, Is
,nlso spreading In the northern states. Iloecntly a largo number of new mem-
bers were Initiated In Tim photograph shows Imperial Wizard Sim-'taon- s

and aids the wlerd rites In the Chicago ceremony.
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BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

can flag containing tlvc nnhes of hti
father, Charles R Halght, nnd scat-
tered them to the winds. TIiIh strange
ceremony was viewed from tno ground
by tho dead man's wl'dow nnd two
oilier members of tho family.

The unique disposal of the remnlns
of the late Mr. Halght, n wldeb'
known Hrooklyn Insurance olilclal,
was In accordance with a wish ex-
pressed Just prior to his death, July
'J8, In his slxty-tlft- h year.

BUST OF CARUSO

--ji - iii ntj",""' '

Onorlo Ituotolo, the celebrated Italian-A-

merican sculptor, has Just com-

pleted this monumental bust of Enrico
Caruso, which will bo erected In the
foyer of thu Metropolitan opera House
as the gift of tho Itnllan-Amcrlcn- n

Musical League of New York, of
which Caruso was the honorary presi-
dent. Iluotolo's portrait Is Inserted.

-

France," but at least they do not full
behind the cutest Yankee. In witness
wheroifr note the case of Monsieur
Marie Itenaud.

From time to time the attention of
Paris has been attracted to n man who
projects gigantic financial schemes,
but Invariably becomes bankrupt as
soon as be has separated a sufllcient
number of easy marks from their mon-
ey. Today he has once more come
Into conflict with the criminal luw
of the country.

Man of Profession.
M. Itenaud Is now about seventy-seve-

years old, and, therefore, may
well be reckoned the dean, tho Nes-
tor, of his profession In France. It
was after the war of 1870-7- 1 that be
mad his debut In Paris. Though he
stopped on that occasion at n small
Inn he conceived the grandiose scheme
of conquering Paris. Three years la-

ter thu banker, M. Marie Itetrud,
owned n palace on the Hols do liou-logn- e

and conducted a bank lu partner-
ship with a mesmerist who bewitched
the customers.

After a couplo of years the firm wns
dissolved and Itenaud was arrested,
tried and convicted, but on nppeal was
acquitted, then removed to Brus- -

i sels and founded tho "Credit Inter-
national," which promised Its shnre--'

holders 500 per cent Interest and
, which went to Kinnsh In 1001. He
. was arrested, hut again got clear nnd

then went to London. He was again
brought before a tribunal In Paris
as a bankrupt with 21,000,000 francs

. liabilities. Again ho got free by means
known only to himself.

In Jail Six Times.
Ills last or latest enterprise wns

the foundation of a "National Hank"
In 1010. calling himself Itoeklnnd,
alias Count Itoqueplan. In the coursti'
of his career he has been brought to
trial eight times, has been Imprisoned
six times and has "annexed," "con-
veyed" or otherwise acquired about
10,000,000 francs. Withal ho today
appears like n d man of
tlfty, elegant In attire and manner,
and everybody In Paris expects that
ho Is about to start bis ninth "bank."

MORE A MENACE
seventy years, reached Its climax with
startling quickness recently when,
within an hour, after the closing of
the dam, the rapids became gaunt
rock and disconsolate rivulets.

The scent of (Hi and moss tilled the
air. In pools were some unwary Crea-
tures of the water who had not lied In
time, and anglers hastened for their
kits. Most of the fish In the rapids
had tnken refuge In the lower river
ns the wnter receded.

But tho pnsslng of the rapids bring
some Joy, for fishermen believe the

pools, some of them several
feet deep, will attract thu rainbow and
speckled trout, nnd that theso will bo
more easily snared,

DnniH above the rnplds were con-
structed to regulnte tho depth of Lnko
Superior nnd to obtuln a Mcndy drift
of water In tho locks.

The elder Dumns, In one phenom-
enal yenr, actually turned out volumes
at tho rate of ouo a week.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

The Croat Western Sugar company,
which Is advertising widely In this
and other states for 1!,(K'0 laborers
for the end of this month at Its fac-
tories In Coring, Mitchell, Bayard
and Scottsblurr, will not take down
Its advertising at the request of the
mayor und city council of Scottsbluff.
ScotMduir's city olllelnls hud blamed
a recent Increase In crime to the fact
that men had come for work and
could not at present And any. The
sugar company olllcers pointed out
that unless there nre thousand of
men here at the end of September,
when the beet harvest begins farm-
ers will lone a great deal of money
because of the scarcity nnd high
prices of labor, and the factory will
lose also because It will be impossible
to keep the factories running nt ca-

pacity when the campaign starts.
Tho Nebraska Scottish Kite reunion,

will he held In Omaha, November 17-1-

Tlnley Combs, Omaha, is secretary.
An attendance of 1,000 is expected.

Thu Nebraska State Hallway com-

mission proposes to the Omaha Street
Hallway company that It reduce sala-
ries of olllcers and employes Instead
of Increasing ls fure rates 7 to s cents.

Long Pine Is expecting a rush of
hunters lu a few weeks. Prairie
chicken'' are going to be more numer-
ous this year than hist In that section,
according to ranchers, who tell of see-
ing Inrge flocks.

Over $:i,000,000 Increase In deposits
of statu banks nnd upwards of ?l,100,-00- 0

gain In cash rcsorw, contrasted
with n reduction of nearly ?.r,0(K).0O In
loans, are the outstanding features of
a summarized report given out by the
Nebrnsku banking bureau, comparing
conditions on August 15 with those of
May ').

Pawnee county people nre anticipat-
ing the greatest corn show ever held
at a county fair this year. This Is due
not only to the fact that the county
has one of the largest corn crops in Its
history, but also because u great deal
more In prizes has been offered for the
host showing of corn.

Great preparations nre being made
for the Washington county fair which
will be held at Arlington, September

The agricultural society
purchased the thirty-tw- o acre stock
park Just west of the village of Arling-
ton, which Is one of the most attractive
natural parks in eastern Nebraska.

Plans of A. W. Archer of Kansas
City wre accepted for McC'ook's new
hosjiltnl. Plans call for n hos-
pital, suitable to be added to ns de-

mand arises. It Is expected to begin
work and to have the foundation lu
this fall. Dominican sisters will bo
In charge of the hospital.

Tho Nebraska State Teachers con-

vention will be held In Omaha Novem-
ber Headquarters will be nt the
Hotel Fontcnelle. J. II. Beveridge,
Omaha, Is president. An attendance
of n.OOO Is expected.

School began In Aurora with the
high school crowded and every room
In thu grades Is well lllled. Aurora
has 28 teachers besides Superintendent
J. A. Doremus.

The bid of tho C. P. A. Construction
Co. for the erection of the school house
nt Valentino for which !?n0,000 school
bonds were recently voted, were ac-
cepted by the school board.

Seeding of fall wheat has begun In
nnntilton county and tho acreage this
year will be larger than last year,.
The splendid yield of wheat this year
has greatly encouraged the farmers
In whent raising. For the tlrst time
In four ,cors they got n good crop.

To promote thu general welfare of
(ho residents of the community through
organized effort the Community club
wns organized at Beemer with. K. A.
Fried ns president and K. A. Bauer as
lice president.

Ira Itohlnson, thirty-eigh- t, married
nnd the father .of five children, died
from the results of being kicked In
the stomach by n horse. He lived near
Cere-sco- .

Tho city council of West Point hns
let the contract for a new municipal
Dlectrlc light plant.

Tho Wymore lire department hns
Just Installed n combination chemical
nnd hose truck.

The new school building nt 'Archer
vlll be ready for occupancy when
ichool starts.

The blto of n dog afflicted with
rnblos, lu tho opinion of physicians,
caused Valentino Stellar, wealthy re-

tired farmer, to blow off the top of
his head with a shotgun at Clay
Center.

The olllcers ot consolidated district
No. 1-- southeast of Dawson, sold SI'O,-00- 0

In bonds last week and will soon
commence tho erection of a splendid
rural building. There nre twenty- -

eight sections in this district witli n
valuation of about No ex-

pense will be spared to make this one
of the best schools of Its kind lu the
state.

Bayard new high school building is
now complete. The building has been
In the course of construction for two
years, with thu usunl worries and
nnxlctles attending any building these
last years, the estimated cost of the
Unbilled building amounting to $Ur0,-00- 0.

Major O. C. Cresson, Fort Crook,
Omaha, has brought suit for 9200,000
ngalnst thu New York Kvenlng World,
nlleglng damages to his reputation,
l'lie New York paper published a story
to the effect thnt the major had been
accused of conspiracy to free Slncker
Bcrgdoll.

iwawaawtrmnnrrits,jasaEMttJixavtsBiitaamrM.

Fidelity Post, American Legion, nt
Ord, is after the grapes. It is tho
opinion of the Ord post that Post Com-
mander Cllne will be a good man for
the Job as national commander nnd
then Ord Is after a man on thu state
nnd national boards. Ord post has re-
cently completed the purchase of n
modern two-stor- y building which will
be used for headquarters and club
rooms and are now planning the win-
ter's activities which will Include a
carnival, home talent mlnlstrel, several
dances and special community service.

Chief (.nine Warden (,'eorge Koster
lias receiver a letter from a ranchman
at Broadwater, Morrill county, stating
that it male buffalo was caught there
September ,'t. Two buffalo cows are
still at large in the hill and have
been for the past week. The animals
hear no brand or mark of identifica-
tion and 110 one knows where they
came from. The game warden will

Some boiler-- the huirultt
have wandered from the Yellowstone
national park or from herds known to
exist in South Dakota and Wyoming.
The federal government has twenty
head nt Valentine, Neb. The one
caught at Broadwater may lie sent to
Join the federal herd nt Valentine.

The sample case containing wattiie
and Jewelry valued tit $.'l,(H)0 which

from 11 Llncoln-Bentrlc- e bus
some days ago, Vas picked tip 011 thu
Cornhnsker highway by a man at Sut;
ton, wiio phoned Chief of Police DIllow
nt Lincoln, of Ids find. The sample
case is the property of a South Bend
Ind Jewelry company, and was In
possession of D, D. (Stilling, their rep-
resentative, onroutc to Lincoln, when
taken. Ho Is of the opinion that It
was thrown from the bus with the

of securing It later on.
W. II. Osborne, state tax commis-

sioner, Is gi therlng data on all bos-pltnl- s,

business collose and lodges In
Nebraska who are escaping taxation,
with a view of determining whether
they are operated exclusively for
charity. Under the new taxation bill
all such Institutions which nre not
operated for charitable purposes nlv
are subject to taxation.

Sarpy county voted almost three to
one lu favor of the $l.",0,(jt)0 bond Issue
for a new courthouse, according to
the total unollicial vote compiled. The
vote decided against annexation to
Douglas county, olllclals beliee,
strengthening the petition expressing
opposition, which was signed bv more
than 1,000.

i:idences of Incendiarism were
found by State Fire Marshal Hartford
following an Investigation Into clrcuni-stnnce- s

surrounding the burning of tho
vacant garage building owned bv
Frank Pitzer and .1. K. Heynolds a't
Norfolk. Collection of approximately
Sfj.OOU Insurance hns been held up
pending completion of the inquiry.

Four old landmarks In Sidney have
been torn down nnd three more have
been condemned nnd ordered down by
the state Are marshal. These build-
ings will practically all be rep.aced by
new and modern business buildings.

The International Aero Congress, un-
der the auspices of the Omaha Aero
Club will meet in Omaha, November .'!--

An attendance of 10,000 is expected.
Scores of planes will be present to
compete for the prizes. The flying
field is In the north part of the city.

Special election will be held nt
Columbus October IS, to vote .?7.ri,000
bonds to complete the new court-
house. Cash on hnnd Is insufficient
to complete the structure with mater-
ial up to the stnndard so far used.

The elevators nt Blgsprlngs had to
shut down because of the lack or grain
cars. The grain Is about onehalf In.
Farmers nre hauling as they can be
accommodated by the elevators.

Oshkosh was visited by a hall storm
nnd hull from seven to nine Inches In
circumference fell, canting great dam-ag- e

to crops, a heavy rain accompan-
ied the storm.

The grass Is so dry In the vicinity of
Blgsprlngs that sparks from the trains
passing have started fires In several
places. The last good rain was last
spring.

Harvest of the biggest potato crop
in the Long lino section of the potato
growing country will commence this
week. Hundreds of cars will be ship-
ped from this plnco.

Saunders county Kanred wheat seed
.seems to be quite popular this year.
Six thousand bushels have been ship-
ped to Iowa.

Nemaha county olllclals nre consid-
ering the reusability of equipping
Sheriff Davis with an nlrplane.

From reports, residents of Piatt-mout- h

expect to form a chapter of thu
Ku Klux Klan.

Considerable Interest Is centered in
the special election to be held In
Beatrice September 20 when the voters
will decide on the proposition of bond-In- g

the city for SiriO.OOO for the con-

struction of n municipal lighting plant.
Willie Nebraska has a good corn crop

In sight, the chances of approaching
last year's heavy production have van-

ished with the hot winds, high tem-
peratures and drouth of the Inst half

'of, August, according to the state and
federal weekly report Issued at Lin-

coln by A. F. Anderson. Late corn,
especially, was damaged by too rapid
ripening, but early corn was uninjured.

Four olllclals of the Nebraska Clay
Products company, owner of the Brick
unuynic Manufacturing plant at Hum-
boldt, visited thu plant and conferred
with the local forearm concerning the
future of the plant. It Is the expressed
Intention of the company to p

the plant for an early opening lu the
spring of 1922.

ThoBeiitrlcu Chamber of Commerce
has named n committee to take up tho
matter of providing for a municipal
swimming tool adjoining chuutauquu
park or somo other good location. Tho
In n drive for the sale of $1,000 worth
of county fair tickets,

THIS YOUNG

MOTHER

Tells Childless Women What
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Did for Her

Millston, Win.- -" I want to Rive yotx

n word of praise for your wonderful

mliiMB'IHIs vcrV fond of children
v!iW&W!iln and for a consider-

able time after w
married I feared I
would not have any
owtajj to my weak
COI1UIUU1I. 1 Uf;n
taking Lydia E.
Pinkhnnvs Vege-
table' Compound andsite nrnv I Imvo n nice

Mb strong healthy baby
rrirl. I enn hanestiv

say that I did not suffer much moro
when my baby was born than 1 used to
auirer with my periods before 1 took
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound years ago. I give all tho credit to
your medicine and snull always recom-
mend it very highly. II, II.
Janssen, Millston, Wisconsin.

How can women who are weak and
sickly expect orhopo to become mothers
of healthy children? Their first duty is
to themselves. They should overcome
the derangement or debility that is
dragging tlieni down, and strengthen,
tho entire system, as did Mrs. .lansscn,
by taking Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound and then they will bo
in a position to give their children tho
blessing cf a good constitution,

a wohobpful facb ri.xAct,,nTMTw
KntmOLA .V'"t;rl"v.,&. ihratff

COHPANY, SSI0 ilkblju A Cbicuv

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 33-19- 21.

If the unexpected ulwajs happens,
why not expect it?

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greatly relieved tiv constitutional trrat-liifll- t.

HALL'S CATAItUlI MKMCINFf
1h 11 constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness Is caused liy an inflamed con-
dition of the liincou.4 llnlni- or the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inllnnud
you have a rumbling wound or Imperfect
liearlnu, and when It In entirely closed
Deafness Is the result. Unless the

can be reduced, your hearlnfr
tuny be destroyed forever. HAUL'S
CATAHltH MKDiriN- - nets through thu
Wood on the nuirous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inllmiunatlon nnd
iisilstlng Nature In restoring normal con-

ditions.
Circulars free. All Druggists.
P. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Ad-

vertisement.

On? of the modern "cares that In-

fect the day" Is seeing that one's
clothes are pressed.

VSTRIKEV

f Its
.toasted

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's scaled in by
the toasting process

DON'T FOOL WITH INDIGESTION
Send for

Alpha Indigestion Tablet
and get relief. No money necessary, mall u
pontal und we will nend you a buttle contnlnltig
three wtekH' treatment, C. O. D. Purcel pout Tm..

ALPHA REMEDIES
1011 Arch Street Philadelphia. Pa.

HN?7'"nWfl PARKER'S
HAIR BAIJ5AM

imm Beaatyilo Gray and Faded HalA

''AWwnt Clirm.WI.il. t'fitflnciir.W. Y

HIMDERCnRMcs
lonscs, eta., itnpa all aln, rniurra comfort to tbft ft, iuiiIim Jtw. I.y mall oj.at Drur.tlita. IIIjcoi WorLi, lvtchoL-ue.l- t. I.

.KODAK USERS
Cut your finishing bill in half.
Film developed 5c each roll;

prints, any size, 3c each.

CAMERA JACK
Box 6006, University Place, Neb.

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th : Lincoln, Neb.

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Soip 25e, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

PATENTS tVatann ColonmnPatent Lawyer. Waalilnatoa
7. ,sr l'-- Advice and boot freoI'tuejteasormblo Jllgneilrelorences JJesuorriooa

niV hirl ullVimt
If YilJM"Ta niuuikiTntm
SKIN DI8KASE REMBUIKS(Hunt'a flalvflanH R.... r.ll I.
tha treatment of Itch.Hciema.
Rlngwonji.TeUer or other Iteh- -

"'.n.u,,c-",e,.i"'j"t- n 11 treat- -ment at our rlek. Sold by all reliable. U. Richard Medicine Co, Sherman, ".,.
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